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Why the concern now?

 Markedly increased fatal opioid death rate, i.e. people are dying at 
increasing rates

 When people merely suffered, the approach was more of that of 
therapeutic nihilism

 Stigma was and is a formidable obstacle in designing and accepting 
effective prevention and treatment strategies, e.g. MAT->”substituting one 
drug for another”

 Total overdose death rates remain high and includes overdoses from 
methamphetamine and alcohol-related accidents

 Many opioids are legal and methamphetamine is not (with rare exception)



How Severe?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Washington State Dept of Health has conducted a correction of their death certificates identifying AI/ANS who were identified on such  certificates but also linking those A/Ans whose names were listed on the NWPAIH tribal registry which corrects for racial mis-identification greatly increasing numbers and providing more accurate data regarding opiate overdose deaths 



How prevalent?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The mortality rates of opioid overdose death is a moving target



How many have died?



How many are dying?



Who is dying from Opiate overdose?



Who is dying in the Indian population?



Which Opiate is Killing Us?





Racial disparities in overdose deaths















Risk factors for American Indian 
Opiate Use Disorder



Historical Trauma

 Historical loss
Loss of population/land/culture
 Historical loss symptoms
Depression
SUD
Dysfunctional parenting
Physiological stress involving the Hypothalamic pituitary axis and the amygdala of 
the brain
 “ a legacy of chronic trauma and unresolved grief”
 A part of “culturally competent care”



Harvard Review of Psychiatry23(2):63-75, March/April 
2015.



Opiate binding receptors







Harvard Review of Psychiatry23(2):63-75, March/April 
2015.



Harvard Review of Psychiatry23(2):63-75, March/April 
2015.



Components of Successful 
Treatment

Evaluation 
Appropriate detoxification
Identification of co-occurring disorders
Appropriate pharmacotherapy of co-occurring disorders
Appropriate pharmacotherapy of substance use disorder
Comprehensive curriculum to include 12 step facilitation
Family therapy
Discharge planning



Who needs to be admitted to a 
facility?

Acute intoxication or medical instability

Acute withdrawal other than opiate 

Homeless

Inadequate support system

No transportation to outpatient therapy

Complicating medical/psychiatric co-morbidity



Who may be treated as an 
outpatient/

Stable and sober environment
Non-suicidal
No significant psychotic symptoms
Outpatient program sufficiently intense enough to address patients severity of 
illness
Opiate dependent  patients do not all or even most do not require medical 
detoxification
Patients are not done with treatment when program completed-up to a years 
outpatient treatment/counseling is recommended



Medial Complications of Opiate 
Use Disorder

Accidental Overdose Death
High risk sexual behaviors-STD
Hepatitis B and C/HIV
Family and parental dysfunction
Incarceration
Unemployment
Depression/anxiety
Opiate withdrawal



Socioeconomic Effects of Opioid 
Use Disorder

Adverse childhood experiences
Joblessness
Medical costs
Incarceration
Loss of or disregard for cultural influence
Unintended modeling for children
Loss of normal emotional development in adolescence



Going Forward

Defeat the stigma against addictive disease and MAT
Youth prevention using cultural strengths and identification as tools
Early detection and treatment
Availability of MAT providers in I/T/U treatment programs
Increase intensity of treatment of outpatient programs
Wellness courts to emphasize recovery instead of punishment
Address the psychosocial context
Support and encourage physician conservatism in prescribing opioids
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